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No-Haggle Price $13,999
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1ZVBP8CHXA5104677  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  SA104677  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT Premium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC 24-VALVE V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Red Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  125,172  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Black 2010 Ford Mustang GT Premium GT Premium RWD 5-Speed
Automatic 4.6L V8

4.6L V8, ABS brakes, AM/FM radio: SIRIUS, Electronic Stability Control,
Illuminated entry, Low tire pressure warning, Navigation System,
Remote keyless entry, Traction control.

Awards:
* 2010 KBB.com Brand Image Awards
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Installed Options

Interior

- Door trim panel inserts w/satin speaker surrounds  - Driver footrest 

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Front black floor mats - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Gloss paint center stack & console  

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, 2-way adjustable head restraint, pwr
lumbar

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/aluminum spokes  

- Locking center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Map pocket lighting, sill plate lighting, cupholder lighting, front & rear footwell lighting  

- Message center - My Color customizable interior lighting system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down - Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  - Rear window defroster

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Cruise control 

- Compass & outside temperature display  - Center dome lamp 

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  

- Air conditioning - (4) Gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers  

- (2) Pwr points - (2) Covered cupholders

Exterior

- Variable intermittent wipers - Unique grille & fascia -inc: black chrome pony emblem  

- Rear spoiler - P235/50WR18 front & P245/45WR18 rear all season tires  - Mini spare tire 

- LED sequential tail lamps - Front fog lamps  - Complex reflector halogen headlamps 

- Body-color pwr mirrors - Auto headlamps - 18" x 8" Wide-spoke painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- Door trim panel inserts w/satin speaker surrounds  - Driver footrest 

- Dual visor vanity mirrors - Front black floor mats - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Gloss paint center stack & console  

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, 2-way adjustable head restraint, pwr
lumbar

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/aluminum spokes  

- Locking center console-inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Map pocket lighting, sill plate lighting, cupholder lighting, front & rear footwell lighting  

- Message center - My Color customizable interior lighting system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down - Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  - Rear window defroster

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Cruise control 

- Compass & outside temperature display  - Center dome lamp 

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  

- Air conditioning - (4) Gauge chrome-accented instrument cluster w/air registers  

- (2) Pwr points - (2) Covered cupholders

Mechanical

- 4.6L SOHC 24-valve V8 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system - MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive 

- Solid-axle 3-link rear suspension w/Panhard rod  

- Stainless steel dual exhaust system -inc: dual bright rolled tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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